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ers. The perianth consists of two cycles ot

Lauraceae form a large, predominantly three tepals each, which are usually equal.

tropical family of trees and shrubs. The sole By far the most common flower colors vary

exception is the genus Cas.sytha, which con- from white to green or yellowish; very rarely

sists of leafless, twining parasites much like does one encounter reddish flowers (Kubitz-

Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae). Cassytha is some- kia). The stamens are also arranged in cycles

times treated as a separate family, but since of three each, and in principle there are four

it differs only in habit from the woody Lau- staminal cycles. The fourth or innermost cycle

raceae, we maintain it in the Lauraceae. Cen- is nearly always reduced to staminodes or is

ters of species richness are tropical Asia and entirely lacking. Three cycles are usually

tropical America. Lauraceae are rather poor- present but can be reduced to two or one

ly represented in Africa, are rather diverse fertile cycle in some genera. The three sta-

in Madagascar, and occur in Australian rain mens of cycle three have nearly always two

forests, the Pacific Islands, and in New Zea- glands attached at or near their base. In the

land (two species). genus Pleural hyrium these glands become

The family is easily recognized by its flow- greatly enlarged and surround all nun fertile
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stamens. The ovary is superior (except in the

monolv|iic African I lyp(>d(ij>hiiis). has one

locule, and develops into a drupe, which may
he subtended by the enlarged lloral tube. The

flowers can be perfect or unisexual.

Although the Hernandiaceae and Moni-

miaceae are frequently mentioned as close

relatives of the Lauraceae, flowers of Lau-

raceae are rarely confused with other families.

The Lauraceae are of considerable eco-

nomic importance. Person arnericana is

widely cultivated for its edible fruit, the av-

ocado. Most species of Lauraceae possess

\ar\iiiiz amounts of aromatic oils, some of

which are economically important. Examples

are camphor oil from Cinnamomum cam-

phora; rosewood oil from Aniba rosaeodora;

and Brazilian sassafras oil from Ocotea odo-

rifera.

The bark of Cinnamomum verum yields

cinnamon. Leaves of Lauras nohilis and I m-

< a are used as spices (bay

leaves); in Central America, Litsea glauces-

cens is used for the same purpose. Several

other species are used on a local basis, for

instance Sassafras albldum for the prepa-

ration of root beer and Dicypellium cary-

Xum (now supposedly very rare due

to excessive exploitation) for its spicy fruits.

The wood of many species of Lauraceae is

valuable. Some species have unusually hard

or decay-resistant wood used for construction,

and the wood of other species is excellent for

making furniture (Richter, 1981).

(I \SSIIH\TIO\

A workable generic classification of the

Lauraceae does not yet exist. Several reasons

lie behind the poor understanding at generic

level. The most important reason is that, with

very few exceptions (Cassytha. //;,,;,/,/ ,»/,?

nis), the genera do not have exclusive char-

cted

rticular genus. As a consequence, the gen-

a are separated by combinations of char-

ters. Very often both floral and fruit char-

ters are used, and, because specimens only

rely have flowers and fruits (fruits usually

require one or two months to mature), keying

specimens to genus is frequently impossible.

A second difficulty is that in some cases the

characters separating genera are weak or dif-

ficult to interpret. Thus, even perfect speci-

mens cannot always be unambiguously as-

signed to a genus.

Results of these difficulties are that many
generic identifications are suspect and that

species are frequently transferred between

genera or described in incorrect genera. It

seems that the Lauraceae are the only family

in which ever) botanist who seriously worked

on the family has redescribed an already pub-

lished species in a genus different from the

one in which it was previously described.

Tables 1, 2, and 3 present three recent

generic classifications of Lauraceae. Tables 1

and 2 are abbreviated versions of classifica-

tions by Kostermans (1957) and Hutchinson

(1964) based on flower and fruit characters.

Table 3 shows Richter's (1981) generic

groupings and is based on studies of secondary

xylem and bark. Cassytha, not being woody,

is excluded from Richter's groupings.

Kostermans (1957) recognized five tribes

in the woody Lauraceae, which are separated

on inflorescence and cupule characters. One
tribe consists solely of the African Hypo-

. which has an inferior ovary. The
other four tribes occur in the New World.

They are the Perseae (inflorescence exinvol-

ucrate, cupule lacking), subdivided into two

subtribes; the Cinnamomeae (inflorescence

exinvolucrate, cupule present), likewise sub-

divided into two subtribes; the Litseae (inflo-

rescence with decussate bracts, cupule pres-

ent), subdivided into two subtribes; and the

Cryptocaryeae (inflorescence exinvolucrate,

drupe fully enclosed in floral tube), also sub-

divided. The subdivisions in each of these four

tribes are based on numbers of anther cells.

Kostermans (1957) postulated an evolu-

tionary trend in the Lauraceae from genera

with a very shallow floral tube, where the fruit

is not subtended by a cupule (tribe Perseae),

through genera with a deeper floral tube,

where the mature fruit is subtended by a

cupule up to one-third the size of the fruit
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Subfamily Lauroideae

Vibe Cimiamonirat'. Inflorescence paniculate, c

Suhtril.e Cinnamomineae. Anthers four-celled.

Ceneia Ocoti'd, \<'<tttn<Ira, Plriirolh vrium, Saa.safi

Cenera

Vibe Litseae Inflorescence involucrate with deci

kia, Phyllostemonodaphih

l i vptocaryrae. Inflorescence paniculate,

Eusideroxylineae. Anthers four-celled.

Eusidrroxyhm (not neotropical)

enclosed in the Moral tuhe (tribe »
i % ptoear

yeae), to the tribe Hypodaphneae, where the

i rut t is hilly enclosed in and becomes fused

with the floral tube. This is a stimulating the-

ory, although it is not certain whether it is

ictically accurate, that is, whether

the Perseae are indeed the most primitive

trihe. The position of the Litseae, recognized

bv their inflorescence l\ pe. is not clear in this

theory.

Hutchinson (1964) also recognized five

tribes of woody Lauraceae but defined his

tribes quite differently. His Apollonieae are

characterized by exinvolucrate inflorescence,

two-celled anthers, and fruit not fully enclosed

by floral tube. His Cryptocaryeae are as his

\ polli ieae except for the fruit being enclosed

by the floral tube. Tribe III, the Sassafrideae,

is of doubtful value; its single New World
species. \i-s,t rn.se, has been

placed by nearly all botanists during the last

i Oi-nlra This trihe is c:i;ir;icten/ed

fully by having all anthei t:h . cells. The

nvolucrate inflorescence.

at least one anther row extrorse, all anthers

four-celled) differs from the Sassafrideae onh

in having some anthers extrorse. //\ /.»/.«/</.

nis is placed in this tribe. The fifth tribe, the

Litseae, is also separated based on its invol-

ucrate inflorescence.

The third recent classification of Lauraceae

(Richter, 1981) is not based on floral or fruit

characters, but on wood and bark. It should

therefore not be surprising that it differs in

several features from Kostermans's and

Hutchinson's classifications. Richter recog-

nized three main groupings of genera without

giving them taxonomic status. Each group

i < in. I. primitive and more advanced genera

(as defined by wood and bark characters).

Ancestral genera from which these groups

were derived are not yet known. The first

group includes mostly palaeotropical gen-

era —from this group only Iieifsc/irti<c</i<t.
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anthers two-celled: f

Amha. LndUvhrna

be 3. Sassafrideae. Inflorescence exinvolucrate; a

Sassafridiiiin (now included in Ocotea)

\ectandra. Prism. P/iuefie. Ph;,i„t/i vniim. Cm\<>d<iplui„psis. Svnmidrodaphne {= Rhodostemonodaphne)

Ocotea, Dirrprllium

rribe 5. Litseae. Inflorescence involu.rate; flower, umbellate or solitary within the involucre.

Anthers four-celled.

Litsea, Imbellularia

Tribe 6. Cassytheae. Par

hnopsis, and Cryptocarya are observable but artificial characters such as

represented in the New World, albeit with the number of fertile stamens and number of

few species. The second group includes most anther cells on the stamens. The genera, de-

of the genera occurring in the subtropics of fined with the help of these characters, often

the Northern Hemisphere {Persea is the ex- include species that do not possess the re-

ception), but several of the genera are best quired characters but are placed in a certain

represented in tropical areas. This group is genus due to general resemblance to other

represented in the New World by Litsea,

Lindera, Sassafras, and Imbellularia. The
T ,

{ ,,,„,,,„ rrim ,s accordin r to Richer
third group includes all other (15 or 16) neo-

, nun . neotropical genera.

tropical genera plus a few paleotropical seg- ____^__^_-^_^^^^^^^^^^^^
regates of Persea and Phoebe / Cinnamomum Group I Group III

( I -'s,,,,) i
, It. Itcils, hmirdm Persea

and Nothaphoebe). Within this group, Per- Crvpiomrva Phoebe

sea, Cinnamomum, Phoebe, and allies can
C«ryodaphn„ Psis Pleurothyrium

. r i • • i • r II
l:iidhrlien(i

be separated from the remaining endemic l ' rou P "
iiouea

neotropical genera {Ocotea is also present in Lindera
Nectandra

Africa and Madagascar), but the remaining /"V?// Ocotea

genera do not fall in distinct groupings based
Sassafras

on wood or bark characters.

The classifications by Kostermans and

Hutchinson show that our knowledge of the

relationships among the genera of Lauraceae

i- -di! limited. Essentially, these classify mii< mi-

are only keys to genera, often based on readily



species in that genus. Needless to say, this

frustrates the efforts of the botanists who are

not familiar with the group but try to key

specimens to genus. A good example of these

problems is found in the genus Persea. One
• the Ion

riled

ever, Kopp (1966), who monographed the

genus, included in Persea also species with

six four-celled anthers and six staminodes,

and Kopp included species with some or all

anthers two-celled, largely because of simi-

larities in fruit and vegetative characters. In

Persea the staminal configurations seem to

be constant for a given species, but there are

a few cases where the number of anther cells

varies between flowers of the same inflores-

cence {Aiouea him, ,, a, kuhit zkia rua-

rrantha). Normally, when flowers have both

two- and four-celled anthers, the outer six

anthers are always of one type and the inner

three anthers the other; for instance, in End-

licheria anomala the outer six anthers are

two-celled, the inner four-celled, while in

Phoebe subg. Heteranthera the outer six are

four-celled and the inner three are two-celled.

Mez (1889) realized this and restricted the

couplet in he iirnrrir kr\ ""anthers 4-celled

or anthers 2-celled" to the outer six anthers.

This greatly reduced the number of species

that did not fit in any of the genera and made
idcntifii at ions easier. It is regrettable thai this

has been overlooked by later workers.

The differences in treatment of the genera

with two-celled anthers show the lack of un-

derstanding of the generic relationships. In

Hutchinson's classification, two-celled an-

and Cryptocaryeae; the Cinnamomeae consist

<i lour celled genera, and the Litseae im Uul-

both two- and four-celled genera. Thus,

Hut< hinson regarded the difference in num-

ber of anther cells as very important. Kos-

termans considered this difference as second-

ary, as all of his tribes include both two- and

four-celled genera (except the monotypir lly-

podaphneae), and accepted that the transition

from four-celled to two-celled genera oc-

curred several times. Richter found that wood

and bark characters do not support the idea

that genera with two- and four-celled anthers

lorrn disliin i groups, and il se< nis likcl s that

the two-celled genera have been indepen-

dently derived from four-celled genera. This

theory is strengthened by the observation that

in some two-celled neotropical genera the up-

per two cells have been lost, while in other

genera the lower pair has disappeared. There

il.a ell -d ;

I < \i< . Eudiirb „,,!„

i thai \

mdepe lenlh deri\.'d iron lo n n'll<>d ances-

tors; on the other hand, other two-celled gen-

era o| coniparahle -ize ( iniixf. in <a •<> ) -.rem

to be monophyletic.

In addition to the differences in treatment

of the two-celled genera, the three classifi-

Hutchinson and Richter recognized some neo-

tropical genera that Kostermans did not ac-

cept. Examples are (from Hutchinson): Sas-

, ;>. now accepted as belonging in

Oroit-u; \<m<-m>tic!nin<n and Mi-unh; <;, both

now included in Licaria (Kurz, 1983); and

S\ uati'i oila !>!>> included in Ocoica by

Kostermans (1957), also frequently included

in \ectandra but recenll » nrnmii/i i lib

by Rohwer & Kubitzki

(1985). Richter also recognized several gen-

era that Kostermans had treated as syn-

onyms: Caryodaphnopsis. \eclamlni. /7c/-

rothyrium. and Anaueria. More differences

exist in the placement of the genera, largely

! ec.uise K c-term. i -ami Huh Imwiti ica «! dil

ferent characters to define their tribes. For

instance, Hutchinson placed most two-celled,

exinvolucrate genera in the tribe Apollonieae,

whereas in Kostermans's system these genera

are divided between the Perseae and Cinna-

momeae. Kostermans's Perseae are divided

between Hutchinson's Apollonieae and Cin-

namomeae. Although both classifications need

to be modified, incorporating results from

Richter's work, it seems that Kostermans's

system needs fewer changes and has the ma-

jor groups better defined than Hutchinson's

Both Kostermans's and Hutchinson's clas-

sifications are essentially keys and aimed at

easing the identification of specimens to ge-
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neric level. Information needed for an un-

derstanding of the phylogeny was (and is) not

available. As has been mentioned earlier,

workable keys to the genera are still not avail-

able and a large obstacle is that both floral

and fruit characters are important for the

definition of the genera although rarely spec-

imens include flowers and fruits. This diffi-

culty is not likely to be solved in the near

future. It is possible to write a generic key

based on floral characters with which most

specimens can be identified. Fruiting material

can be recognized either by cupule shape or

leaf venation; cupules are likely to offer im-

portant characters for defining phylogenet-

ically sound genera.

Difficulties in resolving the phylogenetic

relationships should be viewed as distincl from

difficulties involving identifications. Analyses

of flower and fruit types have shown an ex-

tensive reticulate pattern of variation within

the Lauraceae, and it is not known which taxa

are primitive and which are derived, nor where

the family originated. Raven & Axelrod

(1974) postulated that, based on present pat-

terns of distribution and endemism and on the

fossil record, in the New World some taxa

migrated from South America northward,

in North America and moved southward. Gen-

try (1982) supported the hypothesis that the

Lauraceae are a tropical Gondwanaland fam-

ily. Richter's (1981) work on wood and bark

anatomy has shown that the mostly small

genera found in temperate and subtropical

parts of the Northern Hemisphere ( Ipollo-

nias, Lauras, Lindera, Litsca, Sassafras.

i i iellu laria) have a similar wood struc-

ture. Because these genera occur in different

continents, and because two other genera,

now largely represented in the tropics, also

occur in northern siil>in>piea leniperate areas

i the Canar\ Uarids: I'crsea in North

America and the Canary Islands), it is tempt-

ing to regard the Lauraceae as a Laurasian

family that has very successfully spread into

the tropics. The fact that Ocotea is much
better represented in the tropics than in the

temperate zones does not imply a tropical

origin. Accepting the dioecious species as de-

rived from species with hermaphrodite flow-

ers, one should note that most Ocotea species

in the South American lowlands are dioecious,

whereas nearly all Central American Ocotea

species and most Andean species have perfect

flowers. Further, in Central America Ocotea

is much more weakly separated from its clos-

est allies {Nectandra, Phoebe). These obser-

vations do not support the view that in the

New World Ocotea and its allies originated

in South America and moved north, but rather

the reverse (Rohwer, 1986).

Much more information is needed for mak-

ing secure claims about the phylogeny of the

Lauraceae. First of all, our knowledge about

the distribution of the genera is incomplete.

Recently Caryodaphnopsis, previously

known as an Asian genus of seven species,

was found in South America (van der Werff

& Richter, 1985); recent collections show

that this genus includes six to eight neotrop-

ical species and occurs in Costa Rica, Pan-

ama, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Brazil.

Also during the last few years, four genera

previously not known from Central America

have been discovered there (Aniba, Cary-

>f)sis, Mezilaurus, and I'lcarothv-

Characters beyond flowers and fruits should

be investigated. An excellent example is the

work by Richter (1981) on wood and bark

anatomy; studies of pollen, such as here re-

ported, are very promising, and a study of

leaf venation (Klucking, 1987) will appear

soon. Other areas worthy of investigation are

the chemical constituents and the structure

of the cuticles. Results of such studies will he

of much help in assessing the importance of

the various morphological characters and in

ung which characters should be used

to define monophyletic genera and which are

important on the species level.

Pw.yn

ologi. siiuai

been few. These were based mostly on ob-

servations with light microscopes. Pollen-mor-

1
1

i igi il studies have been made by classical

and by recent workers. The former generally
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•Hi ii as a matter of

secondary importance.

The history of pollen descriptions probably

began with Kolreuter (1811), followed by

Purkinje (1830), Fritzsche (1832), Mohl

(1834), Schnizlein (1843-1870), Berg &
Schmidt (1858), Griffith & Henfrey (1875),

Edgeworth (1877), Mez (1888), Knell (1914),

Armbruster & Oenike (1929), Wodehouse

(1932, 1965), Zander (1935, 1937, 1941),

Cranwell (1942, 1953), Selling (1947), Ka-

sapligil (1951), Erdtman (1952), Veloso &
Barth (1962), and Pal (1976). The general

descriptions given by the said authors is that

the pollen grains are devoid of furrows and

pores. Likewise, the sculpture spoken of by

Wodehouse, as well as Mez, Knell, Zander,

and Selling, to mention a few, are matters of

Short pollen descriptions and illustrations

have also found a place in many regional

floras: see Cranwell (1942, 1953), Ikuse

( 1 956), Zinderen Bakker ( 1 956), F. H. Wang
(1960), J. L. Wang (1962, 1969), Rao &
Lee (1970), Heusser (1971), Huang (1970,

1972), Markgraf & D'Antoni (1978), Lieux

(1980), and Lewis et al. (1983).

Casual reference to pollen morphology

mainly from an embryological standpoint has

also been made by Schroeder (1952), Sastri

(1958, 1962), Mitroiu (1970), and Pal

(1975).

Recent noteworthy palynotaxonomic and

phylogenetic studies are those of Agababian

(1969, 1973), Ghosh (1977), Suryanarayana

& Deodikar (1978), and Datta & Chanda

(1980).

Of late the specialized wall structure of

pollen grains has attracted the attention of

many workers such as Takeoka (1965),

Walker (1976), Rowley & Vasanthy (1980),

Kubitzki (1981), Hesse & Kubitzki (1983),

Hesse & Waha (1983), and Sohma (1985).

The pollen wall is characteristic because of

the c\Iitii]c ihirmes- o| e\n • ami the ma-.-r.e

hfical ion h,

typ,

been encountered in

coniaceae, Hernandiaceae,

1952: Kress et al., 1978; Kress & Stone,

1982, 1983a, b; Stone et al., 1979, 1981;

Stone, 1987; Rowley & Skvarla, 1974, 1975,

1986; Foreman & Sampson, 1987).

There is a scanty pollen record of fossil

lauraceous genera. The few recorded are those

of Macko (1959) and Macphail (1980). It is

interesting that Selling (1947) stated that it

is not "as if it [lauraceous pollen] had been

overlooked, nor do I think that the pos bill

of the pollens being easily destroyed and

therefore rarely preserved in peat (as was

suggested by Rudolph 1936, p. 297, with

regard to the pollens of this family) is of

importance for the interpretation of their ab-

The present study is a broadly based pol-

len-morphological investigation of the appar-

ently eurypalynous family. The aim is to pres-

< riptions based

on light microscopy (LM) and scanning elec-

tron microscopy (SEM), as the previous works

are limited to very brief, sometimes incorrect

accounts, depending mostly on light micro-

scope observations. The complicated exine

structure, sculpture, and ultrastructural de-

tails can be adequately studied with scanning

electron microscopy and transmission elec-

tron microscopy (TEM) only.

The present investigation is aimed not only

at giving a better understanding of pollen

morphology but also at determining the cor-

rectness of the grouping of different genera

under different tribes, subtribes, and their

nlc. nil-- .-.- .-.lively. The deflections of

the palynological compass needle, at times

oversimplified, have been taken into account

to see whether it points towards better group-

ing, rearranuetr.enl. aflinitio. or e\olulionar\

tendencies among the genera investigated.

Materials and Methods

Polliniferous material of all the species in-

vestigated (except one sample each of Ku-

<V<*. '-nil 'it > . ,; ,.[(.) W, <!,<<:,, • /» /; ,,
'

;./,•. ,,1,

tained from Kew) was collected from the

herbarium ol the Mi.^oun |{, >t;» i n. ;s I I lanten
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(MO), St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. Permanent

slides were made from unacetolyzed, fuch-

sine-stained pollen grains. Acetolysis easily

disintegrates the pollen grains because of the

extreme thinness of exine (Erdtman, 1943).

A total of 80 species belonging to 17 out

of the known 22 neotropical genera have been

investigated. The LMstudies were made using

a Leitz Wetzlar Dialux microscope with apo-

N.A. 1 .32) and periplan eye pieces (GF x 1 0).

Measurements were made under oil immer-

sion and are based on 30 or more pollen grains

per species. Exine thickness was measured in

the center of mesocolpia of pollen grains lying

in equatorial view and includes spinules and

other exinous excrescences. The maximum
and minimum numbers of spinules per species

were calculated using a programmable com-

puter (Texas Instruments II Programmable

59; for details see Christensen, 1986) and

and are presented in Table 1.

Pollen descriptions are based on LM and

SEM observations. A general description is

given for each genus, followed by a TEM
description of the taxa sectioned. Pollen mor-

phological data of the species are compiled in

Table 1 . The classification and order of gen-

era follows that of Kostermans (1957), and

the species are arranged in alphabetical order.

The arrangement of photographs is according

to the classification.

For scanning electron microscopy, unace-

tolyzed pollen grains were suspended in a drop

of absolute alcohol and transferred to brass

stubs. The pollen grains were coated v.itfi gold

palladium for seven minutes using a Fine Coat

ION Sputter JFC-II00. Scanning micro-

graphs were taken with a Jeol JSM 25S-II

microscope using Ilford FP4 film.

ac< to! -'d anthers were fixed in TAGsolution

(Rodewald & Karnovsky, 1974), buffered in

sodium cacodylate buffer, postfixed in osmium

tetroxide, and embedded in Spurr. Ultrathin

sections were cut with a diamond knife using

an LKB ultratome and poststained with uranyl

acetate and lead citrate. The terminology fol-

lows that of Erdtman (1969).

Generic Descriptions

The pollen grains of all the species inves-

tigated are inaperturate and spheroidal. The

exine consists of an extremely thin, contin-

uous or interrupted layer with an ornamen-

tation consisting of pointed or blunt spinules

made up of numerous twisted strands or of

minute processes of varying shape (except

Cryptocarya, where the exine is thin and

smooth). The thinness of the exine makes it

exceedingly difficult to distinguish the sexi-

nous layer from the nexinous layer. Ultra-

structural study of the pollen wall leads to the

conclusion that the exine is totally ectexinous.

The dominant massive layer is the intine. It

is stratified, and its composition can be fi-

brillar, lacunar, lamellated, or granular. The

intinous nature of this layer has been verified

by acetolysis. It is uniformly thick throughout

and does not show special thickenings that

indicate possible germinal exits or germinative

zones at any place. Instead, the entire wall

may be equally suited for pollen tube egress.

i grains 29-4 Ex-

ine 0.5-1.5 ixm thick, scattered with 3] inules

1-3 //m apart of faintly discernible twisted

strands. Spinules < 0.5 ca. 1 /^m long, point-

ed or blunt, monomorphic or dimorphic with

a basal cushionlike form of irregular shape;

spinule surface devoid of processes but sur-

rounded by a ring of densely spaced processes

of varying shape and size. Intine 3-4 ^m
thick, appearing homogeneous.

In P. amerirana and P. mutisii the spi-

nules are dimorphic; blunt and pointed spi-

nules are intermingled. In P. caerulea and

P. schiedeana the pollen grains are dimor-

phic; one type of pollen grains has mono-

morphic spinules and the other dimorphic. In

P. veraguasensis neither the pollen grains

nor the spinules are dimorphic.

Per sea fulva. Figure 1C. TEM obser-

vation: pollen wall 4 ixm thick, its outer, very

thin electron-dense layer consisting of glob-

ular elements or in places baculalike elements
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U a lower focus in the middle they appear as dark dots. LM x 1,000. —B. Part ofexine showing spinules

cushionlike bases studded with minute processes. SEU x 1 1.000. -C. P. iuiva. Part of pollen wall
the outer thin, c!< nude up of globular or

ng a discontinuous tectum fl). The underlying intinous layer
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as white dots.—B. The same in optical cross section. LM x 1,000.— C. Part of exine showing spinule:

helicterifolia. Part <,/
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3. Caryodaphnopsi s fosteri.— A. Emtire pollen grain ; spinu les appear as u-luie Jots in the peripheral

11 /-'.
> ... ne in optical cross section. LM

-C Part of exine ho Uinii spinules an d their basal cus, luon, li he surface, orereil with granular processes.

si-:\i

supporting a discontinuous tectum and mi-

nute, pointed, solid spinules 3 p,m apart, with

a prominent, circular basal cushion intruding

into the intinous layer, surrounded by densely

' globular elements. The spinules and

exinous surface covered with a "fuzzy coat-

ing" of granular composition. The underlying

massive intinous layer distinguished into an

outer, thick fibrillar layer with irregularly ori-

ented narrow channels and vacuoles filled with

n i

[
i he material and into an inner, thin,

eleeiron-dense granular layer with a slightk

undulating inner margin.

Phoebe. Figure 2.

Diameter of pollen grains 21 33 ixm. Ex-

ine 1-2 ftm thick, scattered with spinules 1-

2.5 ^m apart of easily discernible twisted

si rands. Spinules < 1-2 jum long, pointed,

with a prominent basal, circular, eu I i hi

form. These cushionlike forms densek spaced,

then surface and the general surface of exine

scattered with sparsely spaced, minute, gran-

entiated into an outer, thin, elect r< lui-c

ornamented exinous layer composed of closely

packed granular elements and minute, point-

ed, spinules 2 ^um apart, with a distinct, cir-

cular basal cus lion trudirj deeply into the

intinous layer and making its distal surface

disl in il ill 'in : Spinules and exinous

surface covered with a "fuzzy coating." The
underlying massive intinous layer distinctly

demarcated into an outer, relatively thick,

undulating layer beset with usually

radially oriented cavities, these partly filled

with osmiophilic material, and into an inner,

unevenly thickened, electron-dense fibrillar

layer, its inner margin uneven. The outer and

inner layers of intine clearly separated by a

(jtrvodftpltnopsis. Figure 3.

Diameter of pollen grains 27-33 Mm, rare-

ly 41 fim. Exine 2 nm thick, scattered with

simple spinules 2 3 jiim apart (rarely the spi-

nules show faintly discernible twisted strands).

Spicule^ about 1.5 nm long, pointed, with a

basal cushionlike form, this circular to irreg-
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pendula.— A. Entire pollen grain showing spina,

x 1,000. —C. Part of exine beset with spinules, U

devoid of granular processes. SEM * 11,000. I), E. Mezilaurus navalium. —Z). Entire pollen gi

spinules, their basal cushions beset with minute processes. SEM x 3,300.— E. Part of the same

magnification. SEMx 11,000.

dots.—B. The

ular in shape, its surface devoid of pr<

The general surface of exine sparsely <

with minute processes. Intine 2 fin

appearing homogeneous.

Reilschmiedia. Figure 4A-C.

Diameter of pollen grains 23-38 /

cesses. Spinules 1 1.5 jum long, pointed, with a basa

overed cushionlike form of irregular shape; its sur-

thick, face and the general surface of exine devoid

of processes. Intine 2.5-5 yum thick, appear-

ing homogeneous.

Mezilaurus. II). E.

th spinules 2-

l apart of easily discernible twisted strands.

Diameter of pollen grains 22-26 urn. Ex-

e > 1 pm thick, scattered with spinules 2



/mi apart of easily dis<« i nil »l. iuislnl strands.

Spinules < 0.5 /mi long, pointed, with an ill-

defined basal cushionlike form; its surface and

the general surface of exine beset with densel)

spaced processes. Intine 2 /mi thick, appear-

ing homogeneous.

Geotea. Figure 5.

Diameter of pollen grains 17-39 /mi. Ex-

ine 1-2.5 /mi thick, scattered with spinules

1-4 nm apart of distinctly discernible twisted

strands. Spinules < 0.5-2 /urn long, pointed

or blunt with well-defined, thick, basal, cir-

cular, cushionlike form, its surface uneven.

The cushionlike forms densely spaced and

each surrounded by a ring of partially fused

elements of varying size and shape. The gen-

eral surface of exine beset with small pro-

cesses of varying size and shape.

In a few species, such as 0. cerium and

O. ira, transparent porelike or colpuslike areas

devoid of spinules occur. In 0. cuprea the

pollen grains are dimorphic; one type of pollen

grain has pointed spinules made up of twisted

strands, with a prominent, circular, basal

cushionlike form. These cushionlike forms are

densely spaced and appear as small islands

surrounded by partially fused, small, globular

processes. In places five or six spinules are

grouped on a single cushion. In the second

type of pollen grain, the spinules are pointed

and broad basally but without a basal cush-

ionlike form. The intine is 2-5 /mi thick and

homogeneous to many layered.

Ocotea puberula. Figure 5C. TEM ob-

servation: pollen wall 4 yum thick, differen-

tiated into an outer, very thin, electron-dense

ornamented exinous layer composed of mi-

nute, closely packed globular elements and

minute, pointed, solid spinules, 3 /mi apart

with a distinct, circular basal cushion slightly

into the intinous layer and surround-

ed by densely spaced globular elements. The
spinules and general exinous surface covered

with a "fuzzy coating." The underlying mas-

sive intinous layer clearly distinguished into

an outer, relatively thick layer beset with

narrow, radially oriented channels in contact

with the surface, these partly filled with bead-

shaped osmiophilic material, and into a rel-

atively thin, electron-dense, rather homoge-

neous layer of varying electron density, its

n-.argii •'""

Diameter of pollen grains 18-33 /mi. Ex-

ine 0.5-1.5 nm thick, scattered with spinules

1-4 jum apart of faintly discernible twisted

strands. Spinules 0.5-1.5 /mi long, pointed,

with a distinct, basal, circular to irregular

cushionlike form, its surface and the general

surface of exine devoid of processes.

In /V. ambigens the spinules are crowded

in places to form a rosettelike pattern or are

sometimes found in pairs on a common basal

cushion. In N. fitlcijolia the spinules are fre-

quently crowded in places or are dimorphic.

In \. grandis they are blunt and . Ii-ji

The intine 1-4 /mi thick and homogeneous

or apparently bizonal or lamellated.

Nectandra gentlel. Figure 6E. TEMob-

servation: pollen wall 5 /mi thick, its outer,

very thin, electron-dense, ornamented exi-

nous layer composed of closely packed gran-

ular to globular elements and minute, pointed,

solid, -pitiules 1 /mi apart with a distinct,

circular, basal cushion intruding into the un-

derlying layer. The underlying massive intin-

ous layer made up of an upper, relatively

thick layer beset with ill-defined narrow chan-

nels partly fill*' i< material and

of an inner, relatively thin, many-layered

granular stratum of varying electron density,

its inner margin very irregular.

/»:-,-,.;/;; Figan

Diameter of pollen grains 21-30 /mi. Ex-

ine 0.5 nm thick, scattered with spinules 1-

L! /uii apart oi <\is l\ dise< mible Iwisled -IraiuK

Spinules < 0.5 /mi long, pointed, with a prom-

inent, basal, circular cushionlike form, totally

or partially surrounded by a ring of densely

i < d i ill ii I in « processes. The
general surface of exine beset with !
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spaced, minute processes. Intirte 1.5 Mmthick,

appearing homogeneous.

Pleurothyrium zulianense. Figure 7D.

TEMobservation: pollen wall 2 /im thick, its

outer thin, electron-dense ornamented exi-

nous layer made up of granular to globular

elements and minute, pointed, solid spinules

1 yum apart with a distinct, circular, basal

cushion intruding into the intinous layer. The

underlying massive intinous layer distin-

vin -I i. 1 uto an outer thick, structurally loose,

granular stratum bearing closely packed, nar-

row, radially oriented channels filled with os-

miophilic material and into an inner, thin,

granular layer, its margin irregular.

' '.
' •'•' ''! ria. Figure 8.

Diameter of pollen grains 31-36 fim. Ex-

ine 1 ixm thick, scattered with spinules 3 fim

apart of faintly discernible twisted strands.

Spinules < 1 nm long, pointed, with a prom-

inent, basal, circular cushionlike form, par-

tially surrounded by a ring of densely spaced,

partially fused minute processes. The general

surface of exine studded with densely spaced,

minute processes of varying size and shape.

Intine 2.5 ftm thick, appearing homogeneous.

osmiophilic material and into an inner, rela-

tively thin, granular layer of varying electron

density, its inner margin smooth.

Aiouea. Figure 9.

Diameter of pollen grains 19-29 nm. Ex-

ine 0.5 nm thick, scattered with spinules 1-

3 jum apart of very faintly discernible twisted

strands. Spinules 0.5 jitm long, pointed, with

a basal, thin, circular to irregularly shaped

cushii like form, frequently surrounded by a

ring of densely spaced, partially fused, minute

processes. Cushionlike forms usually fused,

their surface uneven, devoid of processes.

General surface of exine beset with sparsely

spaced, minute processes. Intine 1.5-3 /mi

thick and appearing homogeneous.

In A. costaru

hibit in places pc

void of spinules.

/ mhrihihtna

TEMobservatior

consisting of an

ornamented exin

ly spaced clavate

ing size and of r

californica. Figure 8D.

pollen wall 6 /un thick and

outer, thin, electron-dense

us layer composed of dense-

o globular elements of vary-

inute, solid, spinules 3 jum

apart with a distinct, circular basal cushion

intruding deeply into the intinous layer, and

surrounded by densely spaced globular ele-

ments of varying size. The spinules and gen-

eral exinous surface covered with loose "fuzzy

coating." The underlying massive intinous re-

gion clearly distinguished into an outer, rel-

atively thick stratum with scattered, radially

oriented, ill-defined channels partly filled with

the polle

transpare

grain

TEM ob-l;>.»;r;; I'incn ; s I •

servation: pollen wall about 4 /mi thick, dif-

ferentiated into an outer, very thin, electron-

dense ornamented exinous layer made up of

compact granular elements and spinules. The

spinules minute, pointed, solid, 1-3 ftm apart

with a distinct, circular basal cushion intrud-

ing into the subtending layer, and surrounded

by densely spaced globular elements of vary-

ing size. The underlying massive intinous stra-

tnm ((insisting of an outer, relatively thi< !..

-in id 1 1 rally loose fibrillar layer made up of

vacuoles and channels filled with osnuophilic

material and of a denser inner, 2-3-layered

granular zone of varying electron density, its

inner margin slightly irregular.

iba. Figure 10A-C.

0.5 thick, scattered w

part of faintly discernible

< 0.5 /xm long, pointer

16-27 nm. Ex-

'in!

. ;,,-////) /,"'/,•,'/ /.'ill, ! y,i: l :>>oh,l
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10D-F.
•in.t. ki-.il c'l-hionlike forms. The general r ... . . y,....

i i

'

i

hudiicuciKi. I iiiiirc
surface ol exinc d.rx ;,!« d with granular

processes. Intine 1.5-2 fim thick and ap- Diameter of pollen grains 15-27 ^m. Ex-

pearing homogeneous. In pollen grains of A. ine 0.5-1 /um thick, scattered with spinules

formula 2-3 porelike or irregular openings 0.5-2 fira apart of faintly discernible -I rands

encountered. Spinules < 0.5-1 jum long, densely or sparse-
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of pollen w<

tents (arrow) and spinut

mattered with ill-defined

uunding densely spaced, granular processes.

itrudirif: into the inline and surrounded by
nsr "ii,-.L\ mating." The underlying thick,



ami .sun minded hv ^lohulai elements

radially oriented channels filled uil/i n

x 20,000.

ly spaced, usually pointed, frequently ve<-

gial. The basal cushionlike form of the s

nules not easily discernible due to t

surrounding densely spaced processes

-D. Part of poll,,

layer of intine fibrillar i

•ng electron density. TEM

varying size and shape. General surl

exine beset with densely spaced, minu

cesses. Intine 1.5-2.5 urn thick, ap
f

stratified.
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Endlicheria serica. Figure

observation: pollen wall about

differentiated into an outer, ver

tron-dense ornamented exinous laye

posed of globular to granular elements

appearing to fuse to form a thin tectum, and

of minute, pointed, solid spinules 2 jitm apart

with a distinct basal cushion intruding deeply

into the underlying layer. The subtending

thin, elec-

throughout, densely spaced with radially

ented channels partly filled with osmiop

of pollen grains 17-33 Mm. Ex-

n thick, scattered with spinules



1-2 ^m apart •! i in i ijj , . i il I. t h <l

strands. Spinules < 0.5 urn long, pointed,

with a basal, circular, cushionlike form, sur-

rounded by a ring of densely spaced, partiall)

fused processes of varying size and shape.

The general surface of exine beset with mi-

nute processes. Intine 1-3.5 jim thick, ap-

pearing homogeneous.

Licaria triandra. Figure 12A. TEMob-

servation: pollen wall 2 nm thick, consisting

of an outer, very thin, electron-dense, orna-

mented exinous layer composed of scattered

or irregularly clustered granular elements and

minute, pointed, solid spinules 1 (im apart

with a distinct basal cushion intruding into

the underlying layer. The subtending massive
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Figure 12. —A. Licaria triandra. Part of pollen wall showing an outer thin, electron-dense exinous layer

(arrow). The underlying massive intinous layer differentiated into an outermost thick stratum, this fibrillar in

i (imposition ii itti . ,< • rial (a); the second

l,n< r strn, turnlh << • (!<• > >< r densely granular

•/;,./ s;. /-•,/,',./,<'//> n-fi'nj /.:>',. )„,!, :>,i,

in outline, structurally compact and grc

spinules appear as dark dots (lower focus). —C. The same in optical cross seen

ing spinules and the surrounding granular processes. SEMx 11,000.

- (d).TEM x 20,000. B-D. ,. ,,,..</, ,, ,..,.,,,
.



mlmou- -iratimi made up of I <li<

of varying composition.
™

tively thick, transversely organized, compact

fibrillar layer with scattered, narrow channels

and vacuoles partly filled with osmiophilic ma-

terial. The second layer equally thick, less

electron dense, structurally loose and fibrillar.

pi n!.., itl . lull, in « .rial. The third

layer is thinner, densely granular in compo-

sition, much more electron dense, and sprin-

kled in places with osmiophilic material. The
layer next to the cytoplasmic boundary ex-

tremely irregular in outline, in places very

thin or absent, and also much denser than

the other layers, structurally compact and

granular.

Kubitzkla (Systemonodaphne).

Figure 12B-D.

Diameter of pollen grains 24-27 /urn. Ex-

ine 1 fim thick, scattered with spinules 2 nm
apart of easily discernible twisted strands. Spi-

nules 0.5 nm long, pointed, with a prominent

basal, circular cushionlike form surrounded

by a ring of densely spaced, partially fused

processes of varying size and shape. The gen-

eral surface of exine beset with densely spaced

minute processes. Intine 3 jum thick, ap-

pearing homogeneous.

Litsea. Figure 13.

Diameter of pollen grains 27-35 /xm. Ex-

ine 1 /im thick, scattered with spinules 3 (xm

apart of not easily discernible strands. Spi-

nules < 1 /urn long, pointed with a basal

« u-
i like form, circular to irregular in shape

and devoid of processes, partially surrounded

by a ring of densely spaced, minute processes.

Intine 4 ^m thick and appearing homoge-

Litsea glaucescens. Figure 13D. TEM
observation: pollen wall 5 fim thick, its outer,

very thin, electron-dense, ornamented exin-

ous layer composed of scattered or irregularly

clustered granular to globular elements and

of minute, pointed, solid spinules 3 /j,m apart

with a distinct basal eush >n nh ,i - ml.

the intinous layer. The underlying massive

million- la\er disl n« li\ distinguished into a

thicker outer layer inlaid with channels and

vacuoles filled with osmiophilic material and

into a thinner, denser, homogeneous layer

Cryptocarya. Figure 14.

Diameter of pollen grains 30-33 /um. Ex-

ine 0.5-1 ixm thick, appears disrupted in

optical cross section (in LM), its outer surface

much wrinkled. Intine 2.5-4 ^m thick, ap-

pearing stratified.

14D. TEM observation: pollen wall about

4.5 nm thick, its outer very thin, electron-

dense stratum consisting of an uneven tectum

supported by densely spaced clavatelike to

globular elements and of a supratectal thin

coating of compact material. The subtending

massive intinous layer dislim ih distinguished

into an outer thick, less electron-dense, struc-

turally loose, transversely organized fibrillar

layer inlaid with scattered vacuoles, these

parti) filled with osmiophilic material, and into

an inner electron-dense, structurally com-

pact, transversely organized fibrillar layer in-

terrupted by long, narrow channels filled with

osmiophilic material. These channels travers-

ing the entire thickness of the layer, conical

in shape, and having an outlet into the layer

above. The intinous layer next to the cyto-

plasmic boundary denser than the other layers

and in places beset with narrow, short chan-

Cassytha. Figure 15.

Diameter of pollen grains 22-28 Mm. Ex-

ine 0.5 Mmthick, its surface scattered with

thick, appears homogeneous.

Disci ssio\

GENERALPOLLEN-MORPHOLOGICALFEATURES

The pollen grains of Lauraceae are inaper-

turate and more or less spheroidal. Kasapligil

(1951), however, found monocolpate pollen
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;ea glaucescens. -.4. Entire poll;,! unun Jioiun^ .->,,«'/. ., u hit c and dark dots. —B. The

I <>

'

, I ' „ ,/,•< f-i(/i7 , r; . << /, / / s , /,, , r^v,/;- ",-:/ .;/ .-..• :///.,', ."'

itfur to globular elements (arrow). Intine distinctly differentiated into an outer,

(b). TEM x 20,000.
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grains in I mix < , mica (not con-

firmed by the present investigation) and acol-

pate grains in Lauras ao/a/is (not included

in the present study). Also Markgraf & D'An-

toni (1978) described the pollen grains of

\ectandra an git si i folia as tricolpate, prolate

spheroidal (not included in the present study).

The pollen grains of this family are con-

sidered to be "delicate" since they disinte-

grate readily or come out in a more or less

shriveled and wrinkled condition after ace-

tolysis. They are tenui-exinous and, as TEM

exine is provi<l« d 1
\

u U <» , i nil

projections, or rarely the exine is smooth as

in Cryptocarya aschersoniana (Heusser,

1971, described the exine of Cryptocarya

alba as foveolate). The intine represents the

dominant, massive layer of the pollen wall.

Out of the 80 taxa investigated, the largest

pollen grains are thoM- »>f Hei/s,

miersii, Cryptocarya aschersoniana, Oco-

tea calophylla, (). spixiana, Persea amer-

icana, P. caerulea, P.fulva, and others (over

30 nm in diameter); while the smallest belong

to Aniba burchellii, Endlicheria glomerata,

\e< -tundra purpurea, Ocotea cernua, and

Persea veraguasensis (under 20 /xm in di-

ameter). In the remaining taxa the diameters

are 20-30 fim. The grains are usually mono-

Persea caerulea and P. schiedeana.

Some species of Persea have dimorphic

nu V • hows various stages

of reduction of the number of fertile stamens

and/or anther cells (from the normal pattern

of nine four-celled stamens to six four-celled

and three two-celled or six four-celled stamens

and three staminodia or nine two-celled sta-

mens; Kopp, 1966), it would be worthwhile

to investigate whether in species with dimor-

phic pollen grains each stamen has only one

kind of pollen grain and inner and outer sta-

mens have different pollen grains or whether

each stamen possesses both kinds of pollen
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The e:

(except Cryptocarya) consists of solid, ap-

parently simple spinules or as In \ectandra

reticulata. Ocotca cuprea. Persea ameri-

i >t hers, "wick-

like" i.e., made up of twisted strands. They

are pointed or blunt, uniformly spread over

the surface or rarely, in some portions of a

grain, in groups; the spinules are sometimes

crowded as in \ectandra atnbigens to give

a rosettelike appearance, or they occur in

pairs. Similar wicklike spinules have been re-

ported in many groups, e.g., Euplim! t r <•

(Thanikaimoni et al., 1984), Linaceae (Punt

& den Breejen, 1981), Monimiaceae (Walker

& Doyle, 1975) and Plumbaginaceae (No-

wicke & Skvarla, 1977).

The density and morphology of spinules

differs in different species. Thus t lie In n

number of spinules per grain is met with in

Persea and Licaria, and the lowest in

' 7<vs. and Lit-

sea. Further, the size of the pollen grains

does not seem related to the number of spi-

nules. Spinules are usually morion .
»"

.

however, dimorphic spinules have been found

in \cctandraJalciJolia. Persea raerulea, and

P.fulva. Spinules are usually broad at base.

Their common characteristic feature is the

presence of a conspicuous, circular, cushion-

like base which invariably protrudes proxi-

mally; its surface is either smooth or studded

with granular to globular elements. In Ocotca

cupica these cushionlike structures are rel-

atively big and compactly arranged, thereby

giving a more or less rounded insulaelike ap-

pearance to the exine.

The stratification of the sporoderm pre-

sent- interesting features that at times are

difficult to interpret. A strikingly similar t\pe

of statilied sporoderm has been reported in

genera. The fascinating aspect of the pollen

wall is the extreme thinness of the exine and

and of spinules. Only in Persea fulva (Fig.

1C), Endlieheria serlca (Fig. HA), and

Cryptocarya aschcrsoniana (Fig. 14D) is

there a clear indication of parts of well-defined

tectum supported |>\ « urll defined bacular

layer. In Umbellularia californica the exine

surface and spinules are covered by a distinct.

superficial coating referred to as "fuzzy sur-

face coating" by Rowley & Skvarla (1986);

traces of this material are also discernible in

liouca trincrris. Ocotca pubcmla, Persea

Jul ca. and Phoehc In li, . •!;,

The coherent nature of the thin exine,

which is emphasized in the present study, has

often been compared with exines of some

members of the Zingiberales (Kress et al.,

1978; Stone et al., 1979) and reported as

incoherent or "exine-less." The incoherent

nature of any exine, however thin, or the

conception of an "exine-less'" pollen v\all. both

from a morphologii and functional point of

view, has been convincingly argued and re-

jected by Hesse & Waha (1983).

The dominant stratified layer of the spo-

roderm is the intine. This thick layer is com-

plet«-|\ destroyed by acetolysis and, in keeping

as intine. In this layer an outer channeled

zone can be easily recognized and has been

designated variably: "lacunes" after Le

Thomas, 1980; "tubules" according o Sedg

ley, 1979; "onciform zone" by Rowley &
Vasanthy, 1980; "Zwischenkorper" in Kress

& Stone, 1982; or simply outer intine or

intine 1 . These channels, which are long and

narrow and of varying length, are predomi-

nantly radially aligned and partly or com-

pletek filled with o-.n:ioph:l c iuaterial. Thin

partition walls as encountered In Sirelitzia

reginae (Musaceae) (Hesse & Waha, 1983)

are absent. It i- | <« hi ledlli I these channels

may act as deposits for material involved in

pollen germinating or incompatibility pro

cesses (Stone et al., 1979; Hesse e\ kuhil Ai.

investigated shows an electron-dense.

ular, globular, or irregularly shaped elen
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apparently limited to inaperturate pollen grains

belonging to such disparate genera as Carina,

Ileliconia, Hernandia, and Pulmeria.

Further, the massive channeled intinous

zone mentioned above has been found also to

resemble to a lesser extent that of the conifers

(viz., Larix europea, Cupressineae, and Tax-

odineae) that Wodehouse (1932) noted and

remarked as "one of the most remarkable

examples of convergence I have yet encoun-

tered among pollen-grain forms."

The functional significance of the thick-

ened intinous layers or onci frequently ob-

served beneath apertures appears to be to act

as storage areas for gametophytic incompat-

ibility proteins (Heslop-Harrison, 1976).

I here is iinilormitv ol opinion among t

onomists that the family Lauraceae is rat

old and probably derived from primitive m<

bers of the Monimiaceae of the Horton

In Kostermans's (1957) classification, only

a sequence of floral characters are adopted;

leontological succession, nor a phylogenetic

trend has been envisaged, but similar genera

are grouped.

Palynologically most of the relationships

are justified, e.g., the genera Persea and

P/nirhc of the tribe Perseeae are satisfactorily

included in the subtribe Perseineae, and thus

separated from Beilsehmiedia and Mezi/au-

rus of the subtribe Beilschmiediineae. The

pollen grains of Persea and Phoebe have the

i: I < number of spinules per pollen grain,

and their anthers are four-celled compared

with Beilsehmiedia and Mezilaurus, which

have the lowest number of spinules and have

two-celled anthers. The former two genera

are easily separated from each other because

the pollen grains of Persea are either dimor-

phic or if monomorphic, the spinules are di-

morphic, whereas the pollen grains of Phoebe

are wholly monomorphic. Among the Central

American species of Phoebe, P. mexicana

stands clearly apart due to its high number

n •"«>«>
i m . t «

The genera Beilsehmiedia and Mezilau-

rus can be separated by the difference in size

of spinules and in the surface of the basal

cushions and exine. Pollen-morphologically,

Mezilaurus does not seem to be close to Li-

(jiryodaphnopsis, although similar to

Persea In floral and fruit characters, has pol-

len grains quite unlike those of Persea and

Phoebe. On the other hand, the pollen grains

are comparable to those of Beilsehmiedia,

and recognition of Caryodaphnopsis is sup-

ported by pollen morphology. Its position in

Richter's (1981) classification seems to be

more appropriate than in those of Kostermans

(1957) and Hutchinson (1964).

Kostermans (1957) divided Oeotea, of the

tribe Cinnamomeae, subtribe Cinnamomi-

neae. into three subgenera: Oeotea, \eetau-

dra and Pleurothyrium. His contention that

macromorphological differences, such as in

the position of the anther cells, size and shape

of the staminal glands, and cupule shape, are

not big enough to maintain them as distinct

genera does not improve the classification.

Pollen-morphologically there are enough dif-

ferences to recognize them as distinct genera.

Pollen grains of Oeotea and Pleurothyrium

are apparently very similar, including the or-

ganization of spinules, which suggest close

hip. However, the characters that

distinguish them are pollen size and ultra-

structural details of sporoderm. Pollen grains

of \eetaudra are quite distinct with respect

to exine surface and to sporoderm details.

phological characters to maintain these as

three distinct genera. The transfer of the two

species Nectandra grandis (Fig. 6D) and and

N. kunthiana to the new genus Rhodoste-

phne (Rohwer, 1986) seems justified,

as the pollen grains are quite different from

those of the other species investigated. The
spinules in both species appear vestigia vmiIi

out the usual twisted strands easil\ discernible



The monotypic genus I mbellularia is con-

sidered to be related to Litsea. Pollen-mor-

phologically such a relationship seems to exist

as the pollen grains of the two genera are

more or less of the same size, the number of

spinules per pollen grain is more or less the

same, and the ultrastructural details of the

pollen wall are very similar.

Subtribe Anibineae of tribe Cinnamomeae

is represented by seven genera, of which the

pollen grains of fi\c. licina. In:

chcria. Lieut a , .

N
-

dap) sensu Mez), have been investigated.

These five genera are rather closely related,

and taxonomic problems still remain unsolved

in this group. Aiouea, recently revised by

Renner (1982), appears to include species

lenth derived from four-celled ances-

tors. Some Central American Aiouea species

are morphologically very similar to sympatric

Ocotea species (van der Werff, 1987) and

are much less similar to the Guyanan-Bra-

zilian species group which includes the type

species. The observation that Ocotea ira and

Aiouea costaricensis both possess porelike,

transparent areas devoid of spinules on the

pollen wall (otherwise a very rare character

in Lauraceae) strengthens the theory that

Aiouea costaricensis is more closely related

to sympatric Ocotea species of the O. insu-

laris group (as defined by Rohwer, 1986)

than to the S. American Aiouea species, and

that liouea is a poIvph\ letic genus. Kubitzki

(1982) considered iniba and Licaria rloseh

related but had no hesitation in maintaining

them as separate genera, a point of view we

share. MacBride's (1938) suggestion to treat

Licaria, Kubitzkia. and Endliehcria (the only

dioecious genus in this group) as subgenera

of Aniba has never gained acceptance. Ku-

bitzkia is probahlv closely related to Licaria,

but is easily separated by the number of fertile

Poll rphology also supports the ir

ionship of the above genera, and at

j time distinguishes them from

pollen grains of i

- less the ithl r\h till ;ln- ii gh< -\

number of spurn - - «- ludiiu / •"••
' I \»

pollen grain. The highest number of spinules

is found in Licaria. There is a gradual de-

crease from Endlicheria to iniba to liouca.

/ •, " ,a. with a much lower number of

spinules per pollen grain (661/521), seems

to be a misfit in this subtribe, and pollen

morphology fails to support its taxonomic re-

lationship with Licaria. Better placement

would be in the vicinity of Beilschmiedia as

classified by Hutchinson (1964).

In Aiouea the basal cushion of spinules is

more or less smooth or in places surrounded

by a ring of partially fused processes. In An-

iba the basal cushions are not very pro-

nounced, and the general surface of the exine

is studded with granular processes. In End-

licheria densely spaced processes surround

and hide the basal cushion of spinules. In

Licaria the basal cushions are smooth and

surrounded by a ring of densely spaced, par-

ii.il I i-«d processes of varying size and shape,

and the general surface of exine is studded

with densely spaced granular processes. In

Kubitzkia the basal cushion of spinules is

prominent and surrounded by a ring of dense-

ly spaced, partially fused processes of varying

size and shape; the general surface of exine

is studded with densely spaced, minute pro-

cesses. Another group of pollen morphi logical

features that distinguish these genera (except

,

* ta. not investigated by TKM) are the

ultrastructural details of the sporoderm.

In the la -il , ion pi .posed by Koster-

mans (1957), Litsea is included in subtribe

Litseineae of tribe Litseeae. It is closely re-

lated to Umbellularia, and pollen morphology

justifies this relationship. Pollen morphology

would thus support the transfer of / 'mbel-

lularia to subtribe Litseineae, corresponding

with the classification of Hutchinson (1964)

and Richter (1981).

Cryptocarya of tribe Cryptocaryeae, sub-

tribe Cryptocaryineae, is considered isolated

among the neotropical genera. Its isolated

position is very well reflected in its pollen

grains. Its pollen grains are quite different

from those of the other genera investigated.

The exine surface is devoid of spinu e> and

spinuloid excrescences, instead it appears

smooth and wrinkled. The inclusion of this

genus b\ Richter (1981) is his Group I, along
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is not supported pollen-morphologically.

Cassytha, of subfamily Cassythoideae, is

a parasitic or partially autotrophic twiner.

Because of its aberrant habit and ecology, it

has often been treated as a separate family,

Cassythaceae, but in floral characters it re-

sembles Lauraceae and approaches Crypto-

rarva. The pollen grains of Cassytha are

characteristic and unlike those of the other

genera except Cryptocarya, which it resem-

bles in the wrinkled exine surface but from

which it differs by the presence of minute,

scattered, irregular projections or low warts.

From the above account, pollen characters

have been found useful in elucidating rela-

tionships of many genera but inadequate to

clarify the positions of others. However, in

the absence of any clear characters, it is

important to assess critically each line of evi-

dence and this we have attempted to do for

the palynological data.

The treatment of Laurales in both classical

and modern systems of classification is as a

considerably old order. Hutchinson (1964)

placed Laurales in his Lignoseae, this con-

sisting of woody families. Engler (1936), how-

ever, did not consider the order as so prim-

itive —in his view the amentiferous plants were

the most ancient dicotyledons. Cronquist

(1968) regarded the members of Laurales as

rather primitive and placed them in the most

primitive order Magnoliales. Takhtajan

(1969), while formulating his system, took

into account the importance of pollen mor-

phology and considered the Magnoliales as

the most primitive order; he accepted Laura-

les as near Ma; >li 1. . lightly more ad-

The inaperturate type of pollen grains of

Lauraceae are also encountered in some fam-

ilies of Laurales, such as Amborellaceae, Go-

mortegaceae, Gyrocarpaceae, and Hernan-

diaceae and in Sarcandra (Chloranthaceae),

Hortonia, Levieria, Peumus, and Tambou-

rissa (Monimiaceae). The rest of lauralean

families exhibit apertures that are monosul-

cate or disulculate or diporate. It is believed

that the inaperturate condition is palynolog-

ically more advanced than a monosulcate con-

dition from which the former has been de-

rived; Doyle (1969) postulated such derivation

on the basis of the Cretaceous pollen record.

Kostermans (1957) postulated a develop-

ment within the Lauraceae from genera with

a very shallow floral tube, where the fruit is

not subtended by a cupule (tribe Perseeae),

through genera with a deeper floral tube,

where the fruit at maturity is subtended by

a cupule up to one-third the size of the fruit

(tribe Cinnamomeae) and genera with a deep

floral tube that fully encloses the fruit (tribe

Cryptocaryeae). If the pollen-morphological

data are interpreted in relation to this view,

Persea could be regarded as the most prim-

itive genus because of the large number of

spinules; and if the reduction of the number

of spinules is interpreted as an advanced trait,

Crvp/ocarva, because of the total absence

nf -pinnies, would stand out as advanced.

Thus these two genera would represent the

two extremes, and the remaining genera, be-

cause of the intergrading characteristics (size

of pollen grains and number of spinules), would

fall in between but not necessarily in a phy-

logenetic sequence. Cassytha is the only her-

baceous genus that is distinct from the rest

of the genera because of its habit. The pollen

grains exhibit spinules reduced into minute

excrescences, and this suggests a major evo-

lutionary trend. Pollen morphology might

provide additional evidence to support sepa-

i . , ' nil) of its own.
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N. coriacea (Sw.) Griseb. —Mexico, Breedlove 24564.
V cuspidaia \ccs-- Brazil, Irwin et al. 21038.
V falcifolia (Nee.s) Castigl. Argentina. Krapovickas

& Irigoyen 18390.

V gardneri Meissn. -Brazil, Irwin et al. 16647.
A. gentlei Lundell- Panama, Mori & Kallunki 2996.
N. globosa (Aubl.) Mez- Panama, Croat 7343.
N. grandifiora Nees —Brazil, Hatschbach 32569.
A. lanceolata Nees Argentina, Schwarz 5103.
A. loeseneri Mez—Mexico, Brigada Vazquez 1575.
N. martinicensis Mez—Costa Rica, Hartshorn 1226;

V mcmbranaccti (Sw.) Griseb.— Costa Rica, Harts-

A. canelilla (Kunth) Me/. Brazil, llcimgci d a

16021.

A. firmula (Nees & Mart.) Mez Brazil, Cult. Bo
Gardn. Rio de Janeiro 110302.

Berti 334.

Beilschtniedia Nees

B. miersii (Gay) Kosterm.- Chile, Zbllner 11607.
B. pendula (Sw.) Benth. Panama, Croat 12928.

Caivodapluiopsis Airy Shaw
C. fasten' v. d. Werff Peru, ft,.s/,v <A3«.7.

.'. aschersoniana Mez Brazil, //,„/„„ >.„.

llichena Nees
.'. endlichcrwpsis (Mez) Kosterm.— Maguire 24898a.
•.. glomerata Mez—Brazil, Heringer & Eiten 15154.
i. paniculata (Spreng.) MacBr. suhsn. poeppign (Kos-

term.) Koch, ined.-Peru, Schunke 2924.
;. s,T»r« Nees Brazil. Hatter et al. 1278.

:. tessmannii O. C. Schmidt —Peru, r>o«* 2077 7.

.'. rertieillatu Mez Peru. It ovtko,, ski ',301.

bitzkia v. d. Werff

:. mrzii (Kosterm.) v. d. WerfT Brazil, Ptres </ a/.

509/9 (NY); Surinam, Irwin 55719.
i \ubl.

Kosterm. -Peru, Rej

7L. /*>ciu (I. M. Johnston) Kosterm.—

V sal, an,, \|le„ Cn-u, Kica, Koptur SK-103.
Ocotea Aubl.

(I calophvlla Mez Colomlua, (,arcia-liarrig-i 207 H
O. cernua (Nees) Mez—Belize, /Wror 36073.
O. corymbosa (Meissn.) Mez Brazil, SmMef a

0. cwprea Mez—Peru, Rimaehi 4499.
<>. dendrodaplme Mez—Costa Rica, Burch 4589.
O. ensifolia Mez Brazil, Eiten 10923.

, Steyermark i

: Pitt. Panair

O. uhlongu (Meissn.) Mez-Panama, Croat 16515.
O. puberula Nees -Panama, Nee & Gentry 8683.
U. pulchella Mart.- Brazil, Hatschbach 20405.

(>. spi.xiaw, (Nee-) Mez. Brazil, Chngas 332.

O. tonduzii Standi. Costa Rica. Haber 191.
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P. schiedeana Nees —Panama, Hammel et al. 6966. Rhodostemonodaphne Rohwer & Kubitzki

/' rrnifiiKismsis Seem. —Panama, Tyson 6689. R. grandis (Mez) Rohwer —Venezuela, Blanci 278.

Phoebe Nees R. kunthiana (Nees) Rohwer-Peru, Croat I979U

P. costarirana Mez & Pittier Panama, v. d. It erf •': .-•.,•/, >num Nees

7315. P. densiflorum A. C. Smith —Peru, Gentry 6 Re tla

P. hammeliana Burger, ined.— Costa Rica, ilanauri 16627.

14091. P. zulianense Lasser —Venezuela, de Bruyn 1422.

P. helicterifolia (Meissn.) Mez—Mexico, Breedlove P. sp.-Peru, Kayap 145.

34800. Lmbellularia Nutt.

1 californica (Hook. & Arn.) Nutt. -U.S.A., Cult.

P. porphyria (Griseb.) Mez-Argentina, Venturi 7554. California, Berkeley, Axelrod s.n.


